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Abstracts


Articles


Stryker, Judson. “Should the U.S. Seriously Contemplate Initiating a Value Added Tax? What Are Other Countries Doing with This Type of Tax?” International Business & Economics Research Journal 5.8 (August 2006).


Book Chapters


Book Reviews


Conference Proceedings


Internet Pages


Articles


Oliver, Cindy. “Mark Twain and 50 Miles of Art.” ArtShowz (Summer 2006).


Schorr, John, Betty Pfefferbaum, Phebe Tucker, Carol North, et. al. “Comparing Stress Responses to Terrorism in Residents of Two Communities over Time.” Brief Treatment and Crisis Intervention 6.2 (May 2006).


Book Reviews


Books


Compact Discs


Conference Proceedings


**Encyclopedia Articles**


**Exhibition Catalogs**


Guest Editor


Internet Page


Newspaper Articles


**Photographs**


**Poems and Short Stories**


Witek, Terry. “Because Night.” *ABZ*.

Witek, Terry. “Kimono Pulled up as Bedclothes (Willow).” *Blackbird*.


Witek, Terry. “Reading to Children.” *Blackbird*.

Witek, Terry. “Right over Left.” *Blackbird*.

Witek, Terry. “Stiff-edged Kimono.” *Blackbird*.


Witek, Terry. “The Owl It Wasn't.” *Rattapallax*. 
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Videos


SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Articles


Adams, Bobby. “President's Message.” Journal of the National Band Association 47.2 (December 2006).

Adams, Bobby. “Just Because Someone Says It Doesn't Make It So.” Journal of the National Band Association 47.2 (December 2006).


Compact Discs


Music Performances


Adams, Bobby. FBA Roll of Distinction. With Southern Winds. Elizabeth Hall, Stetson University. 18 Nov. 2006.


Adams, Bobby. Stetson University Invitational Band Festival. With Symphonic Band. Elizabeth Hall, Stetson University. 8 Apr. 2006.

Adams, Bobby. Stetson University, FBA Hall of Fame Concert. Elizabeth Hall, Stetson University. 19 Nov. 2006.


Bjella, David, Associate Principal cello. Quartz Mountain Music Festival. Oklahoma.


Bjella, David, Principal Cello. **Concert.** With IRIS Chamber Orchestra. Memphis, Tennessee.

Bjella, David, Principal Cello. **Concert.** With IRIS Chamber Orchestra. 6 Mar. 2006.


Bjella, David, Soloist. **Concert.** With Stetson University Chamber Orchestra. 28 Mar. 2006.

Bjella, David, Soloist. **Concert.** With Stetson University Chamber Orchestra. London and Wales, May, 2006.


Bjella, David. “Chamber Music.” Rocky Mountain Summer Conservatory. Steamboat Springs, CO.


Bjella, David. **Chamber Music.** With Inman Piano Trio. Atlanta, GA. 9 Nov. 2006.


Christeson, Jane, Soloist. **Concert.** With Choral Union, FBC and Orchestra. Nov. 2006.


Gomez, Routa Kroumovitch. Concert. Italy. 9 July 2006.


Gomez, Routa Kroumovitch. Faculty Recital. Elizabeth Hall, Stetson University. 29 Sept. 2006.


Hose, Anthony. Faculty Composers Concert. 29 Sept. 2006.


Hose, Anthony. Opera. 2-4 Mar. 2- 2006.


Jones, Boyd, Organist. **Choral Clinic.** Stetson University. 7 Oct. 2006.

Jones, Boyd, Organist. **Choral Union Concert.** Stetson University. 21 Nov. 2006.

Jones, Boyd, Organist. **Concert.** With Concert Choir. Stetson University. 21 Apr. 2006.

Jones, Boyd, Organist. **Concert.** With DeLand High School Band. Stetson University. 8 Apr. 2006.

Jones, Boyd, Organist. **Concert.** With DeLand High School Band. Stetson University. 8 May 2006.


Jones, Boyd. **Faculty Organ Recital.** Stetson University, 15 Mar. 2006.

Jones, Boyd. **Inaugural Concert.** With Earnest Murphy. News-Journal Center Recital Hall, Daytona Beach, FL.


Linney, Lloyd, Guest Artist. **Faculty Recital.** With Jane Christeson. Stetson University, 3 Oct. 2006.


Linney, Lloyd, Soprano Soloist. **Concert.** With Southern Winds. Stetson University. 28 May 2006.

Linney, Lloyd. **Faculty Recital.** 3 Feb. 2006.


Maddox, Craig W. *Various Performances-Music or Dramatic*. First Baptist Church, DeLand, FL. 2006.


Schmidt, David A. Brent Mounger, Susan Hendon, David Morden, and Devin Roark Senior Recitals. Stetson University. 5 Nov. 2006.


Schmidt, David A. Concert. With Christine Purdue, Winner of Stetson University Concerto Competition. Stetson University, 23 Sept. 2006.
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Schmidt, David A. **Concert.** With Space Coast Pops Orchestra. Merritt Island, FL. 5 Mar. 2006.

Schmidt, David A. **Concert.** With Space Coast Pops Orchestra. Merritt Island, FL. 2 Apr. 2006.

Schmidt, David A. **Concert.** With Space Coast Pops Orchestra. Merritt Island, FL. 11 Nov. 2006.

Schmidt, David A. **Orlando Chorale Concert.** With Brass Ensemble. 20 May 2006.

Schmidt, David A. **Recital.** With Brass Quartet. All Saints Lutheran Church, Port Orange, FL. 5 Nov. 2006.

Schmidt, David A. **Yannick Innis and Crystal McKinney Senior Recitals.** Stetson University. 2 Apr. 2006.

Schmidt, David A., Conductor. **Fall Commencement.** With Brass Ensemble. Stetson University, 16-17 Dec. 2006.

Schmidt, David A., Conductor. **Fall Concert.** With Stetson Trombone Ensemble and Brass Ensemble. 29 Oct. 2006.


Schmidt, David A., Conductor. **Spring Commencement.** With Brass Ensemble. Stetson University, 6 May 2006.

Schmidt, David A., Conductor. **Spring Concert.** With Stetson Trombone Ensemble. 4 Apr. 2006.


West, Jean O. “Chansons Madecasses” by Ravel. **Faculty Recital.** With Jane Christeson. Stetson University. 3 Oct. 2006.

West, Jean O. **Bon Voyage Concert.** With Florida Flute Orchestra and Flutes and Libitum. Stetson University. 22 Apr. 2006.


West, Jean O., Pre-Service Flute Soloist. Service of Thanksgiving. Emmanuel Episcopal Church, Delaplane, VA. 16 June 2006.

West, Jean O., Principal Alto Flute. Teachers’ Flute Orchestra Concert. 28 Jan. 2006.


West, Jean O., Principal Flute. Roll of Distinction Concert, 17th Annual Florida Bandmasters Association Hall of Fame Concerts. With Southern Winds. Stetson University. 18 Nov. 2006.
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INTERNET PAGES


<http://www.stetson.edu/library/rg42.html>

<http://www.stetson.edu/library/rg50.html>

<http://www.stetson.edu/library/rg21.html>

University Publications

Kirkland, Laura, ed. Stetson University Faculty Review 2005: A Selective Listing of 
Publications and Creative Activities. 2006. 

Videos

Grieb, Terry. “Bo Davenport and Bill Dreggors Reflect on 1950’s DeLand.” Instructional 
video for Paul Croce (American Studies).

Grieb, Terry. “Swahili Conversations.” Instructional video for Klara Mtei (International 
Studies Fulbright Scholar).